
Trinity 3 

3 July  2022  

 

Hello Everyone,  

 

We’ve just received the sad news that long-time member of St Laurence Church, Joan Fisher, died on 30th 

June.   She had a fall some weeks ago and had been in hospital and then a care home.   It is likely that her 

funeral will be in Bristol with ‘something’ at St Laurence in due course, possibly linked to the burial of her 

ashes in the churchyard but there are no firm details.    May she rest in peace and rise in glory.    

During this Sunday’s service we will admit Linda Powell as a member of the Mothers’ Union and presenting 

Elaine Clements with a Long Membership Certificate.   Rowena will also be telling us more about the 

wonderful work the Mothers’ Union does.  Did you know that it is the largest voluntary organisation for the 

education of women in the world?    

Also, this coming Monday (4th July) is the Mothers' Union Cream Tea at 2pm in the Pastoral 

Centre/Garden.  £2 per person with a Bring& Buy - to raise money for the Summer of Hope Campaign and 

our Baby Project. 

The PCC met on Thursday and agreed that now very few people are wearing face coverings we will invite 

you to eat the bread and wine of Holy Communion as you receive it from now on.   

This Sunday Lawrence is not available so we welcome Kevin Ge as our organist.  Kevin is in Year 6 and has 

just started to play the organ so we will have fewer hymns than in recent weeks.   Hymn playing is a 

particularly complex skill.   

Don’t forget the famous St Laurence Car Boot Sale will be held in the Pastoral Centre this Saturday (2nd 

July) 9am-midday!  If you can help, even if just with the clearing-up, please contact Rowena 07724 170448 

 

Thank you to all who came to the concert by MADERA last Saturday – there were a lot of very generous 

donations and so having covered the costs of the musicians we have raised just over £80 for church funds 

(including the Gift Aid).     We enjoyed a super concert enhanced by some of Rosie Cross’ piano students so 

don’t miss ….   

• The piano students of Rosie Cross in a CONCERT to raise funds for the Red Cross in Ukraine. This 
concert was put on as a result of the initiative of Ines Villalobos-Finnagan, one of Rosie's piano 
pupils. The concert will be THIS Saturday (2nd July) at 6.00 p.m. at the Friends Meeting House, 
65  Linden Road, Bournville. B30 1JT. Tickets are £5.00 for adults and £3.00 for children and can be 
obtained from Rosie Cross at 52 Woodland Road, Northfield, Telephone 07807450008.  

 

The next  “Wild Church” will be at 4pm in the churchyard this Sunday (3rd July) and again on 17th July. The 

service lasts about 45 minutes and all are welcome.  It is an ‘active service’ so be prepared to be on your 

feet for most of the service.   

We are holding a Quiz Night and Fish and Chip Supper on Saturday 16th July at 7pm.   Tickets are £7 and 

available in church and from Rowena 07724 170448.  Mark Reynolds will be our Quiz Writer and Host.  He 

has produced some wonderful quizzes in the past.  Do invite family and friends.  You can come as a team or 

we can make up teams on the evening so no one is left out.   

   



The lighting and heating work is moving on apace.  A few people have noticed that some of the lights don’t 

seem to be working.  They are  - but only in an emergency.   

Julie Meadows and Kathy Mayne (07725031358 ) say “We would like to make a display of poppies for 

November but we need help from those who can knit or crochet!!  Kathy has some patterns and will put 

them at the back of church for anyone to pick up! There is now a bag marked ‘poppies’ at the back of 

church.   Thank you to all who have been busy so far.   

 

The Deanery Newsletter for June can be read here  https://bit.ly/KNMSDeaneryJune2022 

It is a bumper edition with lots of information about what is happening in the Deanery, reports on 

meetings and various services and prayer events to support the Commonwealth Games.   

 

 

Masefield Community Garden is taking part in the National Garden Scheme Open Days again this year and 

it is on SUNDAY from 11am – 5pm.   You can pay on the gate or get tickets for all the local gardens in the 

Bournville Area  though findagarden.ngs.org.uk/garden/33349/Bournville%20Village 

 

Eco Tip: Would you like to connect with other local people and businesses to ensure surplus food is shared 

rather than thrown away? Why not use the Olio app to let others know what food you have to share, or 

find free surplus food others are offering. Download from your app store, or find out more online at 

www.olioex.com  

Many thanks to Leanne for this tip…if you have any green ideas you’d like to share, please let Revd Theresa 

know, thank you! 

Finally, do vote for St Laurence Church Junior School in Asda’s Green Token scheme – see Community News 

below.  I’ve just done so and it is really easy to do.   

 
Blessings 

Canon  Janet  

 

Those who are ill  

Peter Valentine: still in hospital.  Little change in recent months.  

Pat Billingham who is having hand surgery 15th July but still awaiting back surgery.     
Christine Dwyer  (Lorraine's sister) gradually improving.  
Pete Coyne good to see him at the Jubilee Tea but still attending appointments. His mother continues to be 
very ill. 
 
Those who have died 

Joan Fisher   
Joy Mary Matthew (in Newcastle-upon-Tyne) Pat Billingham’s daughter 
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Community News (by Revd Theresa)  

 

Northfield Community Partnership Hub is open Monday - Friday 9am-5pm for any advice or support:  

0121 411 2157  

email info@northfieldcommunity.org 

or just drop in at the NCP Hub, 693 Bristol Road South, Northfield, B31 2JT 

 

The Friends of St Laurence Junior School would appreciate your support in receiving up to a £500  donation 

in the Asda Green Tokens Scheme. All you need to do is vote for them online at www.asda.com/green-

tokens/store?store=4376 (the Barnes Hill store). Only one vote per device is allowed, but you can vote 

from multiple devices – phones, tablets, laptops, desktops…the competition is fierce, so every vote counts! 

 

Wavelength is a free music-making project for young people aged 12-18 with mental health conditions, to 

offer support, encourage emotional literacy and help them connect with others with similar experiences 

and interests. Working with professional musicians to play, write and record music, all abilities are 

welcome. Young people can self-refer with the support of their parent/keyworker. For information, call 

07716 362478 or email info@quench-arts.co.uk 

 

If you’re free for a few hours on Friday 8th or Saturday 9th July, St Mary’s Hospice is looking for people to 

‘shake a bucket’ in Northfield Shopping Centre (and other local locations) to raise vital funds for hospice 

patients as part of Big Brum Bucket, their biggest collection of the year. If you can help, register at 

www.birminghamhospice.org.uk/big-brum-bucket-2022 or call the fundraising team on 0121 752 8776. 

 

New Functional Fitness sessions are being offered to over 50’s, focussing on everyday movements and 

balance to improve daily life. £3.50 per session (first session free): Tuesdays St John the Baptist Church Hall, 

Longbridge; Wednesdays Ascension Church Hall, Stirchley; Fridays West Heath Community Centre; 

Saturdays St Church the Baptist Church Hall, Longbridge. More information by ringing 0744 918 1189. 

 

Covid:    Covid cases appear to be rising across Birmingham, in line with the national increase. It is 

estimated that approximately 1 in 35 people are currently infected. This is likely to be due to two new sub-

variants of Omicron, which can be caught even if a person has recently had Covid. 

Vaccines continue to be extremely important in preventing serious illness, so Birmingham City Council’s 

Public Health Team reminds everyone to take up boosters as you become eligible, Also, to use your 

judgement when around large numbers of people you wouldn’t usually be in contact with as to wearing  

face coverings, social distancing and maintaining air flow.It is recommended that anyone with symptoms of 

a respiratory infection and a high temperature, or who feels unwell, should try stay at home and avoid 

contact with other people.  

If you have any questions or need help with anything to do with Covid, ring 119 for free. 
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SERVICES AND MEETINGS COMING UP  

 Saturdays    Church Open   10 – 12noon  

Car Boot sale (2nd July)  

 

 In church  

9am in Pastoral Centre (set up on Friday from 12 

noon)  

Sundays      8.30am     Sunday School Service  

                    

 

            9.30am  

            Holy Communion  

 

Wild Church 4pm on 4th and 17th July   

In the Pastoral Centre – needs to be pre-booked  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/170206735929 

bookings at 2pm on the Saturday before. 

 

In church  by  zoom and  zoom-phone  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84533030134  

Meeting ID: 845 3303 0134   

 

In the Churchyard  

Mondays        9.30 – 11am   Stay and Play       

 

                        5pm Evening Prayer by zoom    

In Pastoral Centre  

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89992167638  

Meeting ID 89992167638 

 

Tuesdays       10am      Gridiron ‘Coffee’ 

                  5pm Evening Prayer by zoom   

Continuing to meet at 10.30am at The Black Horse 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89992167638  

Meeting ID 89992167638 

 

Wednesdays     10am       Holy Communion 

              

            4.30 – 5.15pm Bible Study on coming                 

                    Sunday’s readings by zoom     

 

             8.30pm Compline  

In church and by Conference Call  

0117 463 6922  Code 1139#   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89992167638  

Meeting ID 89992167638 

 

Use above phone number    

Thursdays 2-3pm Handbell practice  

3.15 – 5.15pm Larry’s  (Year 7+)  

In church vestry 

In Pastoral Centre 

  

Fridays     7.30 – 9pm Bell Ringing Practice Back in action in church!    

Morning Prayer is said in church Tuesdays – Fridays c 8.30am – 8.55am (usually 8.20am on Wednesdays.)  

As it is often Canon Janet saying it alone in church we are only opening the church by arrangement.  If 

you would like to attend or simply sit in the church and pray please let Canon Janet in advance.   

Also  - You can Phone a Service   24 hours a day!   

freephone 0800 804 8044 for Daily Hope offers music, prayers and reflections as well as full worship 

services from the Church of England.  
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And to hear one of the St Laurence Ministers preaching: 0121 270 4690  

These are changed after the services on Sundays and Wednesdays (usually by early evening)  

Peter Chapman is now making Sunday and Wednesday sermons available as Podcasts: via:  

Spotify at https://open.spotify.com/show/16wZUENutAJSTu5a4nPDde 

Apple at  https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/sermons-from-st-laurence-church-

northfield/id1603832487 

and on other Podcast players the generic address is https://feeds.buzzsprout.com/1915174.rss 
ALSO there is now a player for the sermon podcasts at the foot of the 'Worship' page on the Church web 
site which allows the sermons to be played directly from that page. 
 
 
CONTACT DETAILS  
 

PARISH OFFICE  

Lorraine Freeman (Parish Administrator)  

Lorraine is working in the office 9-12noon  

Wednesday – Friday this week.    

enquiries@saintlaurence.info   (note this changed 

in October 2021)  

0121 475 1518   Office CLOSED Bank holidays           

RECTOR 

Canon Janet Chapman 

Day off: Monday  

janet.rectory@gmail.com    

 0121 477 3111              

ASSISTANT CURATE 

Revd Theresa Morton  

Day off: Friday  

theresa.curate@gmail.com 

 07557472096 

READER 

Janice Wones 

Day off:  Friday (and holiday from home this week) 

janice.wones@talktalk.net 

 0121 459 7417 

 
Church Website: www.stlaurencenorthfield.org 

 
Twitter: @stlaurenceb31 
Rector: @janetchapman5 

 
Facebook www.facebook.com/StLaurenceChurchNorthfield 

 
YouTube https://www.youtube.com/c/stlaurencenorthfield 

 

Safeguarding is everybody’s responsibility. If you need to contact someone regarding a church 

safeguarding concern (adults or children), please call our Parish Safeguarding Co-ordinator,  

Rowena Nicholls, on 07724 170448.   

If you have an urgent concern for the safety of yourself or someone else, call 999.   

Sadly, some people have been abused by someone from a church.  “Safe Spaces” is a free, independent 

support service providing a confidential personal and safe space for anyone who has been abused by 
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someone from a church or as a result of their relationship with the Church of England, the Catholic Church 

in England and Wales, or the Church in Wales.  Although funded by the churches it is run by the 

independent charity, Victim Support. If you have been affected, however long ago, they can provide you 

with support.  You do not have need to have told the police or the church authorities.  Your information 

will not be shared without your consent unless you or someone else is in danger. Telephone 0300 303 1056 

for more information.    

St Laurence Church Northfield is Registered Charity 1132975 


